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I make big money!
I told big blocks.
Hated if u want to,
fuck around and get shot!
manen anen 
i know u see how clean I am in this drop
blow and joy I can brew,watch!
a bitchu bitch' job 
am on my ground 
I still low key 
I know them,nigga but shet
they know me!
and I am straight ouh G 
from E.G.T and nigga on see 
Am'n getting nigga's a resion 
The hate in on me(in on me )
and jao some leamsss
I' got ma game on...
My L once white teeth too change on 
That's why baby, mama 
tattoo my name on 
I ask G could my back in my game strong !
nim ma'nick tweet-a is like a real take that range on
life is good,I really cake the play home !
back on ma ground 
you wid 'a back on ma line!..(back on ma line ) 
I know u hated in a back on ya mind..

Reff: 

If u like what am saying: FUCK YOU!(FUCK YOU) 
dom'a soda ma plans,FUCK YOU! 
Nigga's wanna hate it ma has'sl,FUCK YOU!
Bitch'e joke 'broken in tassel ! Fuck You ! 
FUCK YOU 4X 
AHAA..
FUCK YOU 2X
AHAA..
FUCK YOU 2X 

Timbo/rap: 
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Lee' me tell you,Aa! 
Timbaland and I am fresh to deaf! 
Don't callede to came back 
cuz i never left 
I got ma game face on (Ahaa..)
A white thiwa in a million dollar..
'got my necklace on..yeah..
Look! 
surprise mafucker !
Chris calling in me up 
I say ride mofucker!(Aa!)
a new,day and time 
has a ride mofucker !
seven-five,seven p'two..five mofucker!(Aa!) 
eight one G 
self side mofucker!
Gotta problem,we can take it out side mofucker!(Aha!)
All the girls,like ma swagg'a 
so if I wancnya bitch,nigga I can have'ya! 
Timbo this shet on both course it no matter!
meet west ,down suffabout paper get reverse
am'a ,tup'a my game(Ahaa)
and when it come to this beats 
put it cram on my top on my name..

Reff: 

If u like what am saying:FUCK YOU!(FUCK YOU) 
dom'a soda ma plans,FUCK YOU! 
Niggas wanna hate it ma has'sl,FUCK YOU!
Bitch'e joke 'broken in tassel ! Fuck You ! 
FUCK YOU 4X 
AHAA..
FUCK YOU 2X
AHAA..
FUCK YOU 2X
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